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'Satchmo
Now On

Tickets for the
now on sale for- $l.
Music Room.

- Louis "Satchmo"

TIM to Disc
Reorganiz
Charter Ch

Lion,
Inge

A petition calling fo reorgan-
ization of Town Independent Men
and revision of the group's con-
stitution will be prese Ited at the
TIM meeting at 7 toni:ht in 203
Hetzel Union.

The petition will s
a council be formed

gest that
serve as
in place
in which

power to

the .group's voting bod
of the system now use•'
all members have the!

Council members
nominated by petition
be elected in the sprin

ould be
and would

semester.

tRobert Bray, seniorn business
administration from A toona, will
present the petition to TIM.

In.oth2r business, J mes Warn-
bold, sophomore in echanical
engineering from Aller ntown, will
be appointed representative-at-
large to the Association of Inde-
pendent Men. _ .

He will replace Imerio Matos,
who resigned as representative,
according to James Tipton, TIM
president.

Two instructors
Join Army Staff

Two more instructors have been
added to the Army Reserve Offi-
cer's Training Corp staff.

Assigned to permanent duty at
the University were Capt. John
P. Anderson of the Signal Corps
.and M/S Robert Lott.

Captain Anderson graduated in
1942 from Holy Cross University
and has done graduate work at the
University of Minnesota and Illi-
nois Institute of Technology. He
came here from the Far East
where he was with the Military
Assistance Advisory Group in Tai-wan, Formosa.

Captain Anderson saw service
in both World.War II and in Ko-
rea. He was assigned here to in-
struct freshmen.

Sergeant Lott, a veteran of 16
years service in the Army, came
here from the Armored School at
Fort Knox, Ky.. •

Concert Tickets
Sale at HUB

ouis Armstrong dixieland concert are
0 .at the Hetzel Union desk and the

Armstrong and his All-Stars will pre-
sent the repeat concert at 2:301
p.m. Sunday in Recreation Hall.l

"Satchmo" played to two stand-1
ing-room-only crowds in Schwab
Auditorium during the spring se-
mester of 1955. His performances
drew 2400 spectators and more
than 500 were turned away,

Armstrong and his All-Stars
will play the traditional NewOrleans dixieland. The All-Stars
consist of Edmond Hall, clarinet;
Billy Kyle, piano; Barrett Deems.
drums; and Squire Gersh, bass.
Velma Middleton will be featured
as vocalist.

Appeared in 'High Society'
The same group recently re-;

turned from a tour of Europe and
previously Armstrong appeared'
in the movie High Society with
Bing Crosby and Grace Kelly.

"Satchmo" who specializes on,
the trumpet, is also a singer and
a public -personality. He has been
referred to as a one man show
of warm inventiveness and sheer
personality.

It was after 1929 that he settled
down to record steadily with the
musicians who worked with him
nightly. Before that he recorded
with three special groups, the Hot
Five, the Hot Seven, and a band
built around himself and Earl
Hines. His original records made
jazz history.

Incredible Trumpeter
Some of his most outstanding

recordings have been "Confessin,'
"Body and Soul," and "I Can't
Give You Anything But Love."
Armstrong's record of "Lazy Riv-1
er" exhibits some of the most in-
credible trumpet ever recorded.

Hall has played the clarinet
with such traditional jazz groups
as Eddie Condon and Wild Bill
Davidson, and Kyle has accom-
panied Anita O'Day, a jazz singer,
and has played with Bill Bradley.

- Deems, noted for his technical
brilliance and showmanship, has
played with Charlie Barnet.
Young, who has been with Arm-
strong for three or four years,l
has played with George Auld and
Boyd Raeburn. Gersh is new tol
the group.

Kyle. Deems and Young played
with Armstrong two years ago.

Symbol Thought Original
The Pennsylvania State Univer-

sity is believed to be the first
school to adopt the mountain lion
as a symbol.

Everything
you want in a

Clock-Radio

forsasA9slust•)7
Fo Mahogoni, Ivory or Pink

CLOCK-
, RADIO

WAKE UP TO MUSIC

IS the wo'rld's most useful
radio, bffar! Atyour aerv-

ice day in and day out to turn
on a favorite program or re-
mind you of an appointment.
Turns appliances on or off. au-,
tomatically. You enjoy excel-
lent sound reproduction with
a big G-E Dynapower speaker.

Prices include DO-day free
warranty on parts and tabor.

Electric Supply Co.
116 S:,Allen St.

SEE ALL OUR
, GE RADIOS •
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Employment
interviews

The following firms will con-
duct interviews for. February
graduates and advanced degree
candidates who expect to receive
degrees during the current school,
year in the Placement Service)
office in 112 Old Main:

Dec. 7:
, Brockway Class: AU degrees: LMR.
'lndPsych. Art.

Dec. 10:
Baltimore st Ohio Railroad: BS: CE,

ME. EE, IE, EngSci, MS: CE.
U.S. borax & Chem Corp (Rea Div):

BS: ChE, Chew. MS: ChE. Chem: PhD:
Chem.

Aro Equipment: US. MS: AeroE, Econ.
Mktg. EngSci. IE, ME. Phys.

U.S. Atomic Energy Comm: MS: BusAd,
Eng. Chem. Phys.

American Blower Corp: BS: ArchE. CE,
EE. IE, ME, MneE.

Dec 10, 11:
Lockheed t Van Nuys Div): BS. MS.

PhD: Phys. Math. AeroE, ME, SE-
Dec. II:

American Cable it Radio Corp: BS, MS:I
'RE.1 Reit Lobo: BS, MS. PhD: Math. Physj
Chem, EE. ME. ErieMeeh.

• Allen B. DuMont Labs: BS, MS. PhD:l.EE. ME. Phys.
i Hercules Powder Co (Rea Dept): PhD:
Chen. ChE. :

1 King-Seeley Corp: BS: Econ. Math. Phil, jAcctg. Fin. Mktg. ES, IE, LMR. ME,

1Phys.
United Engineers & Constructors: BS:

ICE. MF., EE, ChE, ArchE.
Dec. 12:

. Army Ballistic Missile Agency: All de-
grees: Phya. Math. Met. AeroE. ChE,
CerE, CE. EE, ME. Met.

IBM: BS: BE. Math, Phyx, Chem. Met.
IE, AeroE. ArrhE, SanE: MS. PhD: IF..
EE. Enedech, Math, AeroE, Phys. Chem.
Cer.

FEEL COSIER ! ! 2
WARMER AND SO RELAXED

IN OUR COLORFUL, LUXURIOUS, NEW
"LOVER'S KNOT"

Yes, Gals, there's warmth, color and foot flattering styli, in
the high riding tongue, knotted strap and delicately piped
vamp of this rich capeskin slipper by Tru-Stitch. Topped with
rich fur collars and lined with the warmest fleecy, they're lustthe thing to snuggle up in during cold winter evenings ahead.

Remember, too ...they make the perfect gift for so many
• occasions.

Glick's
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Players to Present
'Heartbreak House'

The third Players' produc-
tion of the season, "Heart-
break House" by George Ber-
nard Shaw, will begin its five-
week run at 8 p.m. Friday at
Center Stage.

Described in the Saturday Re-i
view of Literature as "dramati-
cally entertaining and intellectu-
ally stimulating." "Heartbreak
House" portrays life in Britain at
the beginning of World War I.

The play is primarily a charac-
ter study concerning people who
are in general charming and in-
telligent but incompetent. They
all hope that their ideals will be'
realized in their lives but without
any effort on their part.

'Pygmalion' More Popular
Although "Heartbreak House"

has never enjoyed the popularity
achieved by Shaw's "Pygmalion.'I, 'Candida." "Saint Joan, ' or "Ma-
jor Barbara," it has been steadily
gaining favor as having present
day meaning. The show combines
both the humor and the signifi-
cance representative of Shaw's
works.

Players are presenting the play
in commemoration of the 100th
anniversary of Shaw's birth.

Cast Members
Members of the cast include

Ronne Neulight, freshman in edu-
cation from Philadelphia, Guin-
ness; Judith Utterback, sopho-
more in business administration
from Erie, Mrs. Hushabye; Rose-
mary Keating, junior in homeI economics from Wilkes-Barre, El-
lie: Ardith Free, junior in arts
and letters from Kennett Square,
Lady Utterword; Richard Trud-
gen, sophomore in business- ad-
ministration from Titusville, Hec-
tor: Robert lietz, freshman in arts
and letters from Philadelphia,
Randall.

Richard Swire, sophomore in
arts and letters from Philadelphia,
the Burglar; John Stroud. junior
in labor management relations
from Tarentum. Mangan; Charles
Antalosky. sophomore in chemi-
cal engineering from St. Clair,
Mazzini; and Walter Vail, grad-
uate student from Upper Darby.
the Captain. . .

"Heartbreak House" is directed
by Warren S. Smith. associate
professor of theater arts.
."'''

ONCE in a great while the camera can catch a person
in an unguarded moment. For example it happened

last year on the Kappa Alpha Theta composite• How-

ever, trying to capture an unguarded moment from an
individual is infinitely easier than attempting the same

from a group—especially when they see the camera
all set up—or did they?

WHAT we believe to be an unusual example of an
unguarded moment concerning 50 Delta Tau Deltas and
their dates will be unveiled in one of our display cases

today.

WERE we possessed of propriety and discretion,
something like this would never be permitted before
the public eye

SO, we pledge to remove the print from the display

case as soon as Delta Tau Delta publicly (Collegian or
WMAJ) pledges $15.00 toward Hungarian relief, which
well gladly match. The print is then theirs to keep.

_ .

FOR those who've been waiting to see the face of the
most devastatingly beautiful blonde we ever photo-
graphed, a full length pixtrait of her appears in our ad

iin today's Froth.

bill and bunny

bill colonist's's

136' east cot_ leva avents•


